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presupposes actio~ at both ends beyond the strict 
requirements of official routine; but is it not wise in 
suoh matters to ell on tbe side of absolute safety' 
It is no doubt easy to be wise after the event; but 
this incident clearly establishes the need of oloser 
touch between the heod·quarters and tbe jail depart. 
ment. Inoidentally it strengthens the oase against 
the continuanoe of suob an irrevocable and unmodi
fiable form of punishment as the death penalty. 

01JR LoNDOR LETTER. 

REVIBWB:-
The Present Eoonomio OriBia, By 

Prof. G. B. Jathar, L E. S. 
Am.joan Oommeroial Polio,.. 

It. B. Madbava. 
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Tn unintended exeoution of a oondemned priso
ner in Lahore proves the extreme urgency of fiiling 
any administrative lacunt hat offioial inquiries now 
hi progress may disolose. The man was sentsnced to 
death by the Sessions Judge, against whose judgment 
he appealed to the High Court. But there his appeal 
was dismissed. His subsequent petition for meroy to 
the Governor and Governor-General too fared no 
better. An appeal to Ihe Privy Counoil was theD 
thought of as a 1.st resort, of '10 hioh the looal Govern
ment was duly apprised. Timely orders direoting 
postponement of the exeoution of the sentenoe lIem to 
have emanated from the Seoutariat and to have even 
reaohed the office of the Jail Superintendent a day 
earlier than that fixed for the ezecution. Only they 
were brought to his notice too late--after the man 
was hanged. This regrettable tragedy would have 
been averted if the officer issuing the stay ord". in
atead of regarding his duty 8S fully disoharged the 
moment the order had been delivered into the Jail 
Superintendent's offioe, had taken ateps to assure 
himself that it had attraoted the attention of some 
zes~onsible person In Ihe latler's offioe. espeoially 
beoause the stake was a human life. With telephones 

_ installed in the more important Government offices 
and with officers enjoying ea8Y means of speedy 
trans]lort, this oould have been done without muoh 
trouble or loss of time. This is however not to 
absolve the Jail Superintendent and his staff from 
blame altogether. He too &bould not have carrisd 
out the nntenoe without getting a last-minute line
CIle8l maslage from the head-quarters. This 

* * * 
Mr. Narlman's Move. 

To understand properly Mr. Nariman's ideas as 
to the future programme of the Congress, his book 
wbich is reviewed in another oolumn needs to be 
read in conjunotion with his letter to Congressmen. 
. In this he suggests the convening of. the All-India 
Congres Committee as the first step to restore tha 
Buthority of the Congress," With ~e letter 8~e 
enclosed drafts of resolutions to be oonsldered . by tne 
A. I. e. C. From these it is' olear beyond doubt that 
what he wants the Committee to d~ is to rev~ke t~e 
1elolution passed by the .Workmg . Commlttee.l!l 
January 1932 by whioh the Inauguration of!Dassclvil 
disobedience was authorised. The oanoelll'tl9!1 of th~ 
resolution will automatically lead to the abaooomnmtt 
of the oivil disobediellce movement inolu<iing .the no
rent and no·tn campaigns. In short it will put a slop 
to all the emergency measures 'sanotioned by the 
Working Committee and make the Congreas organi
sation function normally. SU]lPDBing that action as 
suggested by Mr. Nariman is takeu by the A.I.C.C., 
Congress cannot he regarded as renounoing its free
dom to resort to nolloCo-operation and oivil disobedi
enoe as politioal wea]lons for all time. In faot it is 
proposed that the present oampaign &bould I>e called 
off .. in view of altered politioal conditions and as a 
matter of political expediency" and .. regardless at 
the attitude of the Government" only after J~ter~ 
ing the faith of the Congrels in those weapons. 

What the official Congress programme is to be 
after the present oampaign is formally deolared to. 
be at an end is a matter for the A.I C.C. to deoide. 
But if the Congress ehould decide again to play its 
proper role In ]lolitics as an organ of national opi
nion. Mr. Nariman would have it organise a national 
convention ill Older to work for tbe rejeotion of the 
White Paper and to bring about a communal settle
ment. Opinion in Congress oiroles on the points 
raised In Mr. Nariman's leiter is being canvassed at 
present in different provinoes and a meeting of the 
A.I.e.C. would be requisitioned, so We read his 
letter, only if a majority is found to Ruppert the pro
posed course of aotion. Mr. Neriman has been 
assnred by Mahatma Gandhi that in oase the majo. 
rity of the A.I.C.C. members approved the principle 
underlying the suggested change in the Congras. 
programme, he for olle' would not resist it. If, 88 
seems olear. the main purpose of the contemplated A. 
'I.e.e. meetin" is to regisler the formal renuncia-
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tlon of the civil disobedience movement, Govern
ment would be oommitting a grave blunder if, a8 is 
reported, they are thinking of prohibiting the meet
ing. The mere faot of the convening' of the A.I.C. 
C. is tantamount to a resolve on the part of a majo
rity of responsible Congressmen' to ead the present 
impasse betweell the Oongressll.nd Governmentf bt 
stopping, so far ,as they are conoerlled, ··their Bon-vio
lent war with tb.e Government. The bsnning of 
suoh a meeting lIy Government is simplyunthiuk
able. .. .. .. 
Mr. Hornlman's Advice to Congress. 

Until noli very long 8g0 the Oongreas enjoyed 
the proud position of being the deliverer of goods. 
Since it has failed to deliver the goods, Mr. Hornlman, 
editor of the Bombay Sentinel, oontends that it· is 
necessary for it "to ohange its whole strategy and 
tactics and adopt an entirely new programme." Fail
ing this, he says it will get "no publio support." In 
urging the desirability of the abandonment of oivil 
disobedienoe, he say. : 

The only remed,. for the prelent inon oondltion oUhe 
ooantry II to let the. Ceng.o .. at wo.k alaln al a livinl 
oraanis.tion. And that can onl,. ,bo dono by frantl,. 
abandoning tholnano and In.ano aUempt. to '",oYi"lfy a 
Gorple and admitting that Oivil Dilobedlenoe is ::1 down 
and out; " aDd ieUing about the preparation of • new pro
.. ammo ud no .. methods. 

An,. a'''mpt to oDmpromi •• with tho d •• i.ion to aban
don Oi.lI Di.obedlonDe by the Oong.o.. E,..oullvo, or tbo 
A. I. O. 0. ' .. hon it moots, ,.ill moo' with no re.pon'e 
from tho oountry. n ,.\11 moan that the ·Oongro.. mo.t 
10 .. tho oonfldonoe of the oount.,.. 

And, It i. e .. enllal to remember. that In the past, tho 
Con ..... hal adnno.d on U. Ii0riOUl oa.eer, not, onl,. 
by the efto." of it,o"D mombers, but beDanoe ,It haa 
alW.YI had 'be baoting of the country. 

Without 'hat .ympath,. and suppon of tho va.t ma •• of 
the people 'Who are unable to partioipate iD·U. aoti'fitiH, 
it would not, and will not make head ... ,.. 

* .. * 
Reactionary and Unimpressive. 

The transfer of law and order in Bengal is 
'CIpposed gener81ly on the ground that the Congress 
being in the ascendant would' dominate the 
legislature, that the Ministry would consist of Oon. 
sressmen who are ill $ouch' with the terrorists and 
that therefore the Minister ooncerlled 'would very 
weakly handle the terrorist evil, if he did not encour. 
age it. Such in fact was the line of reasoning followed 
by M,. Mills, a .retired Police Offioer from Beng81, 
who gave evidence before ths Joint Seleot Oommittee. 
But his basic assumption about the possible asoend
anoy of the Congresll in the Bengal legislature Will! 
proved ~ be without foundation and the superstruoture 
based all it natur811y came down like a house of oards. 
Lord Zetland brought to his notice the fact that in 
a house of 250, there would be 119 Muslims, 25 Euro
peans and 4 Anglo-Indians, hardly any of whom 
could be suspeoted of pro-terroriat aympathies. . Then 
there would 30 men belongingto the Depressed cl88888, 
most of them anti-Oongresa, so that the Hindu elemellt 
whloh is oredited with pro-terrorist sympathies would 
be In a minority, Even U Mr. Mills' contention that 
a sprinkling of Mahomedan and Depressed 01 .. 
members would be secretly sympathiaingwith terro
rist aotivities is aooepted without Question, the: 
posmon is not materi81ly altered. When thus COIl- ; 
fronted with tbe figures of the oomposltioil of the' 
future Bong81legislature Mr •. MUll IWa. ull8ble 'to 
jugtify his position to allybOOY'8 ·satisfaotion; and 
the Oommlttee had little diftloulty in I.aeln« 
that It wu a weak cue be . was pleading, 

'! f· 

Granting for argument's sake that the popular Mini
ster would weaken in his handling of terrorism, bow 
was it that, in .pite of ths fact that law and order fa 
at present a reserved subjeot in ohM/le of a Oivilian, 
the evil had.not'yet baenreoCM ouU~"Mr. Mills Wall 
aske4 to"altPlaiu·<tb.,·pheQollleD!M\.~ The only light 
he odald tbmwltln'tbll pain' walNllat the Governmeni 
did not take suffioientl" \ strillgerit; Powera for the 
purpose. To the question why this wal so, he had DII 
satisfaotory answer to give. But parhaps Mr. Milla 
nevsr bargained for being expected to support his 
statements by faots. His want of faots he made up 
by strength of language. Of ths antiquated nature of 
his views hi. demand for the permanent retention on 
the statute book of the special ordlnanoEi lawlidell1illl 
with terrorism and the addition too of" somsthlng on 
the lines of the Rowlatt Aot" is a sufficiently con
vinoing proof. We should not be surprised if the 
gener81 impression of the Oommittee was that Mr. 
Mills had weakened an already weak O!lse. 

The other witness who accompanied him wa. 
Mr. Frenoh, a retired District Magistrate from Bengal/. 
He was opposed to the very idea of planting parlia
mentary institutions in India, bisview being that 
they can never suoceed in Eastern laods. Unfortu
nately for him hs cannot have it all his OWl\- . way. 
Else he would have repealed even the 1919 Govern
ment of India Act, as he was frank enough to admit 
in hiR reply to Sir Samuel Hoare. How uptodate aud 
aDCurate is his knowledge about Indian coilditiona 
can bs seen from the faot that he was OOD'Sistently 
under the impreBsioIi that theOsloutta Municipal 
Oorporation was" superseded "or "suspended" till 
Sir Phiroze Sethna took an oooasion to oorr80t his 
belisf. .. .. .. 
Sir Slyaswamy Alyer on University Education. 

HA VJC Indiall Universities failed or sucoeeded? 
This question is very often aslted and hae a vital con
nection with the country's future. It was examined 
at some length by Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer in hie 
thOUghtful convooation address to tile Luoknow U ne
versity on Saturday last. Said he on the point: 

-, -~ , '" _. ! .. "_. " , 

Whil. tho r.searoli fuuol10n 01 the unlvor.it,. .bould 
b. regarded a. Yital iu tbi> intere.'" of the _t.,., it i. 
not pos.lbl. to e"Pe.t the gen.rality of tb. gradoato. to 
devoto themlil"o. ,to r •• oarob work iii aft .... Ufe.All 
that O.D bo, aDd ahollld be, oxp.otod i. thai they .hould 
aoquIre tbe elem.ntaof liberal oultar •• tho d •• ir. and 
oapaoity to add to their stook ofknowl.dgo 'and a 
1i.,.IV lens& o:f their raspOD. ibilitiBI aa 'oitilenl . ., The 
traditional I.amibl of th. oount.,. ID the anoi.nt Bait ... 
and· U,eraittre ,.a.in tim •• gono by lought .f ... by our 
p.ople from a Ion of knowlodge for It. o .. n oake' aDd 
for the di.linolioD of soholerahip. Eoonomio tlonciitlOlla 
'havo bndorgoa •• gr'eal ohaDge and 'ho po .. etty of oar 
_d.Dt •• ndthoir struggl. for o",l.teno. pr.vent tbom 
from purming kn ... ledge .0101,. for ita own .ake and 
with Ibe .am. di.int •••• t.a ardour. Tber. i. DO good 
in blaming tllem for haYing an ey.' OD tb. wo.ldly ad
VaDt .... of eduaatioD. Neyerthel.l. the love of knoW .. 
ledge mnal evoD in their OWD in'ore8l1 appoal to th.m 
ud tbo m ..... of th"bni""o!ty mus' b. judged b,. tho 
_nt to wbloh il' h~. aoooo.dad in moulding tlie 
inlon.oitta! ta.to. ud h.bit. of I" alumni ud by tbeir 
atlainmenls,oharaoter and olllture. Tbat a larae DUDlbe .. 
of our' gradoatea do' attain to the •• standard. ',I .. 
read,. 10 oonoed.. Bot I han Ira"e doubta .. h.lhe .. 
this nil be allirmed of the .nrag.· p.oduot. of our llDiv .. -
.1&1... Edu .. tlonimpll.. nol mer.ly Ibo •• adIng' or 
""d .... udlng of tb. IIreao.lbed t"",,-books, bal the' 'hablt 
of· reading for 0 ••• \£ tho tralaiDl of the In .. II •• t in 
fe&eolng 'aDd judgmenl and the pOl .... lon of ,. oenab> 
atore of bo .. ledge ancllnfotmalloD on mat ....... anti'" 
·forth ........ and .0Dnot'af'Uf .. It mat be tIIatlb. . , .~ 
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.. <IIIi.itI .... or Glllu' JDformUloa .. 114 ..... raI Imo,,' ..... 
I. a p._ •• la .. ol, to be .OD, tlmmgll ID ...... _dUF. 
.obool Itage - bat It; oan.p.oa be. laid *hat th, uai ..... "",. 
b •• no responolblli$y In tb. mo'te •• or .... t I' II ... dl •• bl. 
to a uaI"orsl$y to IN Ito baU...,a." upon sradu.teo who 
• r. de ... old of aDJ information or tnowled,e·opoD matte" of 
•• noral in'er ..... Maa,. of ..... mdona ha". not aoqulred 
.~o\! tho habit of .0 ..... '1 •• 111 dl.'IOD • ..,. The D.rro .. 
"1\8. .f tbolr latell •• ",.l in ..... a .an be ja .... d from 
tb. qu.li" of .b. booD and loamals 'b., read. A. u'" 
iveflit, eduoatlon.whioh bas failed to kindl. among Ita 
uDde~adute. a de.lr. for wid. readiDI' aDd. thint for 
tuowledle hal 10, I.r failed Gf itl purpol •. So alBo mould 
I •• noid •• 'lie anl .. "I$y to ba". foned in tho dI8.IIarg. of 
1&1 fun.tlono If I. b.. DO' Imbu.d I.. liud.n" with 'b. 
element. of liberal culture. 

INDIA'S CASE FOR SELF·GOVERNMENT. 

ahoold make it olear tbat dominion atatua was th& 
goal towards whioh India's oonatitution was to evolve. 
Everyone realise! tbat 'bia will Dot bring full res
ponsible govemment any Dearer, but if. as the memo
randum argues, even solemn dealatalioDS by Hia M .. 
jesty the King Emperor aDd bia representatives are 
treated as having no legal foroe, India' must demand 
that the matter be put finally beyond diapute by pro
viding for it in the preamble of a statute. Having 
-thus .ettled the destination and the direction of 
India's ooDStltutional advanoe, the memorandum pro
ceeds to disouss the question of the inauguration of 
federation, on whloh the present scheme of reforms is 
based. Here it is manif~st that the later memoran· 
dum exhibits mnob 188s appreheusivenees than the 
earlier for by the fiu:r of time some of the doubts 
that su~rounded this question in tbe minds of Indian 
politiolans are in the process of being dissipated. 
It may now be takeD for granted that unlees s~me 
nnforeseen orisia makes it. appearanoe, federation 

THE memorandum I~bmittted by Sir Tel Babadur will oome about and oome abont BOOn. At the tbird 
, S!'pru in conjunotion with eqme .otber delegates Ronnd Table Oonferenoetwo anteoedent oonditions 

' to tbe Joint Seleot Committee when it adjourned were laid down by the British Government, upon tha 
.n July last and the memorandum now snbmitted by fulfilment of wbioh the aotual formation of federa. 
praotically the entire British Indian delegation have tion W811 to depand. One of these was the establish. 
;just been publisbed. They may be said to 'present ment and suocessful funotioning of a Reserve Baak. 
India's o~se for self.government to the British autho- The setting up of the Bank ia no longer in question; 
rities. The oa~e of oourse ia ananswerable and has and we may all reasonably antioipate that the Bank, 
been very forolbly though moderately e:rpressed. It when It begiDS to operate, will work to the satisfao
was neoessary to put In these memo.an,de., lor the pro- lion of all. Subsidiary to this main oonditiorl, an 
oeedingl of, the Round Table Col\ferenoe and the Joint improvement in the finanoial position W8ll' also 
Seleot Committee havebeel1soprotraoted and were at required in two directions, viz. reduotion of short 
time. marked by auoh internal differenoes among term debt and rehabilitation of a normal export sur
indians themselves that they are likely to have len plua on merohandiae acoount. Happily, the oouutry 
the ,Briti.h publio, whQ ~re the final arbiters in thia ia well on the way towards the oonsummation of this 
matter, somewhat oonfused and puzzled as to what result. Thia oondition therefore nsed not hold for u. 
e:raolly India .wanls. The abstention of nationalist the terrors that it did in July when the Sapru memo
poiitioi~ns in ~ body from the Oommittee's namin... randum was snbmitted. The second oonditioD gov
tlon and the predominanoe of reactionaries among &rning the oreation of a federal govemment wu the 
th~ .witnes~es who appeared before it did not hsIp aooession of a sufficient number of Indian States. 
forward the British publio's politioal eduoation on Even in July and still, earlier we were really free 
India either. It would therefore ba well for suoh men from n8lVousnees on this soore. It ia true that Sir 
in Great Britain 8S take an interest In Indian affairs Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar at the end of the 
to have a dooument or two handy to whioh they oan I third Round Table Oonferenoe saw fit to demand res
turn for a suoolnot ~nd olear e:rposition 0; India's ponsible government for British India alone in ou. 0..... When they will read the Committee s report, Iadian States wera found unwilling to join tha fed. 
they will find missing from it a report of the Indian eration or unduly to procrastinate in the matter. Buc 
delegates who oo-operated with the Oommittee. The this demand was made at the time not so muoh 
two memoranda, and particularly the one submitted beoause Sir Tej Babadur Sapru really feared that the 
more reoently, will for them taka the place of the re- States might hang back, as because he desired to P\U
port; of the Ind~l!n assessors. It would appear rem~k. his case for an early establiahment of federation on, 
able to the British people that, with the noeptlon wholly unshakable basis in anr oonoeivable con. 
of the Europaall. delegate., the whole. Briliah Indian :ingenoies and to l .... ve no kind of &:rouse for the 
delegation .hould present olle unammoua statemant Britilh Government to deny responsible government 
of view.. To UI In India tbis is by no m .... ns Rirange, to British India. Federation ia therefore ao longer 
f?, we all knew that when ono~ ~he oommunal que.. iD aay reasonable doubt; eTOII. ao, following the 
tiOD. wu takan out of the pol1hoal arena, aU were -"I f S' T . B h dar Sa ' e o-~dum 

d H · du d M all P i d S·t'-. BUggea. on a II el a a pro a m m ._ , 
agree - In • an u ms, ars s aa I..... d f th B itiah I d· d 1 ti 
X.r.bQlll and depressed 011088 advooatea-that as large the memoran um CI ern Ian e e.ga OD 

a measu,re of self-governmant as was immediatelr uu that a .date abould be fi:red b~ the ~~natitutioll. 
praotioable should ba conferred upon India at the Aot for the Inauguration of federatlon, giving power 
present moman, and the memorandum puts forth this at the same time to the BrUish Governmeat to PIlS
clemand oogently and foroefullr. pone the date if eirownstanooa DOW not foreseeable 

It ... b first of all that the ConstitutiOD Act Itself should maka It n8ll8S88ry. 
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The memorandum devotes only two brief para
graphs to the clearing of ground in this way, and 
the rest of it conoerns itself with making construotive 
suggestions as to the ohanges required in the White 
Paper proposals in order that the reservations acoom
panying the proposed transfer of power should in faot . 
be such" as not to prejudice the ad vanoe of India 
tbrough the new constitution to full responsibility 
for her own government," as declared by the Prime 
Minister. All the safeguards are then examined in 
detail, and suggestions made for their reluation and 
for enlargement of tbe scope of transfer so that the 
ache me, thus altered, may" satisfy moderate public 
opinion in India." But the improvement that the 
memorandum suggests in regard to future oonstitu
tional growth surpasses in jmportancB all these 

. detailed suggestions. Premising that no Grand In
quests should hereafter be necessary, it suggests, first, 
tbat the Indian legislatures should be empowered to 
initiate proposals for oonstitutional changes, it being 
required by statute ~o place these proposals before 
Parliament, and, secondly, that, "except in a few 
strictly limited cases" Parliamentary legislation 
should be unnecessary to implement these proposals, 
certain cbanges being capable of effeotuation by the 
Indian legislatures themselves. Indian opinion has 
always set a very great store upon this point, for it is 
obvious tbat our oountrymen will be more easily 
reconoiled to a constitution somewhat unsatisfactory 
in the initial stages, if they feel assured that. future 
development will be easy, if not automatic. It is to be 
earnestly hoped that the British Parliament will un
derstand Indian feeling in the matter in all its in
tensity !!ond do all that is reasone,bly practicable to 
meet.it satisfaotorily. 

The improvements suggested in the memorandum 
follow familiar lines; but in some plaoes very shrewd 
observations are made whioh go to show how reaotio· 
nary the Government's proposals are or how unrea
SlInable their attitude is. For instance, wbile deal
ing with the Army. the memorandum points out tbat 
the Governor.General, assisted by a Counsellor 
appointed at his discretion, will be the sale authority 
exercising control over Army policy, and that this 
arrangement will ill faot abolish even the small share 
that India-os now have in millitary control. For at 
present tbe Governor-General in Council is the body 
to which all matter3 connected with the Army are 
referred for final decision, and in these deoisions this 
~ Qontaining at least three Indian Councillors take 
;art. The ell:!l.ngB that i& now oontemplated will thus 
make the position worse, speaking oonstitutionallY at 
any rate for Indians. Having driven this point_bome, 
the eoO::mittee goes on to preas for the selection of 
tbe Army Counsellor from among non-official Indians, 
SO that the retrogression tbat is involved in the propos
ed anangements may be counterbalanoed. Wbat the 
memorandum says in oonnexion with the Army holds 
good ill faot for foreign affairs, the other important 
reserved department, Tbere would be the same worsen
ing of the oonstitutional position, though neither the 
British Indian delegation's memorandum nor the 
Sapru memorandum suggests that the Foreign 

• 
Affairs Counsellor should be ohosen from the ranka 
of non·official bdians. 

In discussing the finanoial safeguards, the 
British Indian delegatioll point out in their 
memurandum that" if bdia had utilised the mOlley 
whioh she oontributed towards the expenditure 
on the Great War to wipe out her sterling 
obligations,the sterling debt to.day would bave been 
very small, .. and it is the sterling debt, in the interest 
of the security of which financial safeguards are 
chiefly formulated. If any argument oan expose the 
unfairness of the financial safeguards which 8re pro
posed to be imposed upon India, the argumeut given 
above should do so, and if any appeal to the sense 
of honour of GreBt Britain oan be successful, the 
following ~entiment with whioh the argument is clin
ohed ought to suoceed: "Nothing would exasperate. 
Indian public opinion more than the realisation of' 
tha faot that the enormous sacrifioes tbat India 
had made have actllally become the justifioation for 
impediments in the way of her' oonstitutional 
advanoe." It would be superfluous for Indian readers 
to be informed in detail of the specifio amendmellts 

. whioh the memorandum suggests, for they Bre being 
repeated almost daily in every newspaper in India. 
but we would instanoe only two in order to show 
how thoroughly Bcceptable to Indian opinion these 
amendments would be. It says, in respect to the 
fisoal oonvention, that it is necessary" to reoognise 
by statute India·s freedom to regulate ber fisoal polioy 
without any reservations or qualifioations." In 
respeot to oommeroial discrimination, it says tbat pro
hibition of discrimination should not be provided for 
in the oonstitution, but that the oommercial interes. 
of India Bnd England should be left to evolve & 

friendly settlement by negotiation, or if that is not 
possible, it might be provided that disoriminatory 
legislation should require the previous assent of the 
Governor.General, it being laid down however" that 
the assent should not be refused unless the objeot of 
the legislatioll is' not so much to promote Indian 
oommerce as to injure British commerce, ... tbe cri
terion employed by the Sim on Commission in order 
to determine whether any particular application of 
discrimination was just or not. The authors of the 
British Indian delegation's memorandum and Sir 
Tej Bahadur S"pru have illdeed done a good piece of 
work redounding to their own credit Bnd to the 
oountry's profit. 

SOCIAL JUSTICE AND LAND REFORM. 

THE points raised in the letter of Mr. T. R. Venlr;a
tarama Ssstri publisbed in the last issue of the 

SERVANT OF INDIA. deserve the most respeotfuJ and 
oareful oonsideration. In the third part of his letter 
he gave us a most pleasing picture of the happy 
and cordial relations whicb have subsisted for fiva 
generations betweell his family as landowners a~d 
three or four families of hereditary tenants. It IS 

most gratifying that he and his anoestors deligbted 
to walk the "more anoient way'· which imbued "the 
owner of property with a sense of his dUty." Indeed. 
it would be an unforgivable piece of vandalism to 
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~dely disturb &he even tenor 01 the well·established 
aud oordial inter·relations between &he benevolent 
landlord and the loyal tenant, both bent on follow. 
ing tbe ancient path of duty. Alae I an landlords 
are not Venkatarama Sastrls, nor all tenants like 
his own. .. Western" Individualism has, as Mr. 
Sastri ruefolly admits, made great inroads on the 
.. anoient socialism" of India. It has henoe beoome 
neoOlsary to -obeck its unoontrolled and tberefore 
harmful effeots by legislative action intended to save. 
restore and sustain 88 muoh of the anoient socialistio 
!exturs of Indian life as possibls. Law need oome into 
operation only wben onslom fails to sustain a' good 
tradition. It is, of oourse, best to eduoate property 
ia its duty; it will never be superfluous, Duty will 
tben be rendered willingly and obeerfully. But law 
must be in the baok grou ad as a standby. 

As regards th. effeot of Ihe recent laad legisl ... 
tion in Madras, Mr, Saatri correoted us by stating 
that it did touch renta and gave the tenant the right 
to .. fair rents." But his forther statement tbat the 
oourts wera direoted to presume the onrrent rsnts, 
admittedly oompetitive rente, as "fair", robs tbe 
right of almost all its value. Tha oourts are not free 
to determine fair rents; they ars obliged more or 
1esa to stabilise the ourrent oompetitive rents, Judi· 
oial rents will not be fair rents. 

We would like to believe that people invest their 
moneya inland more for the revenue it gives tbem 
than for the pure love of the soil or for just the pri· 
vilege of being landowners, though atray e.,ceptions 
may osrtainly be found. Ocoupuoy'rfght is veluable 
to the teuant inasmuoh as It automaticaIly stabilises 
rent alld prevente the arbitrary enhanoement there
of. With OJ:ity of tenure Is inextrioablY linked fixity 
of rent, though not fair Nnt, If fixity of tenure 
halves the value of land, as Mr. Saslrl oontends, it 
Is Ibe moat damaging and oonolusive evidenoe 
of the unoonsoionable and arbitrary use of the 
landlord's superior power to sorew up renls. The 
.. prospeotlve right to furtber rackrent" is anti
sooial and ahould be eliminated. 

The real and tbe mod di1!icuU problem is to 
devise measures by whioh the landlords, while 
retaining to themselves all legitimate rights in 
their lands, shall, at the same time, be not 
free to raakrent the tenanls. The owner sball not 
forfeit tbe right to Nsume his land for bOlla /Ide 
oultivation by bimself or for other legitimate pur
poses. At the same time, the tenant shall not be 
oompelled t. pay more than fair renl Mr. Saslr! is 
right wben he saya that all atten:pls to abolish oom
lletitive Nnts have been in vain. We would fain 
believe that the failuN was due to the fact that such 
attempts in the past wers direoted towards limiting 
the power of the landlord. and not towards eusuring 
the beneOt of it to &he actual cultivator. What the land
lord was deprived of did Dot aoorue to tbe beneOt of 
the outivator but of th, middleman. Wa would venture 
to suggest that the problem should be taokled at the 
other end, as it were. Fizily of '''''tire and/air rent 
~Aould be made theinmriableincidenta of all lsasta. subject 
to resumption of the land by the auperior oomtruotive 

bolder under certain legitimate and. defined condi. 
tions, as, for Inetanoe, bonaJde oultivatioa or house 
construotion or working of minerals. A person fa 
either a cultivator or a rentier. If the latter, be shall 
receive fair rents and not oompetitive rents: if thl) 
former, he will take the risks of oultlvation. As an 
owner-ouitivator, he shall reoeive wbat would cor
respolld to the dividend whioh a share-holder in an 
industrial oonoern will get and whioh varies with the 
fortunes of tbe business; as a rentier, he shall get 
wbat would oorrespond to the fixed interest on prs· 
ference shares or debentures. The owner may be a 
oultivator getting dividend, or a rentier getting 
interest. An owner-rentier may convert bimself into 
an owner-oultivator by resuming tbe land. If sub
sequently he wishes to relinquish tbe responsibilities 
and risks of oultivationhe sbould be free to bec()me 
a Nntier. All that he sbould be prevented from doing 
is to take unfair adventage of tbe un-equal oom
petition between himself and bis tenant to e.,aot oom
petitive rents. 

By linking oooupancy right and lair rent with all 
leases, the tenant gets substantial .eourity of tenure 
and judioial rents, freedom to make the most of tba 
soil, freedom to let out land temporarily and resume 
it again when required for cultivationhy himseII. 
The land-holder will retain the status whioh owner
ship oonfers, the right to fair Nnt and the right to 
resume &he land for oertain bona fok purposes. 

It will be much like tbe ryotwari system, where 
the assessment is not based on competition but on 
prinoiples approximating to tbe living wage and fair 
rent and the pattdadara need pay no more • tban that. 
At present tbe pattadars are not invariably tbe oul
tivators. Many of them sublet tb.ir lands on com
petitive rente, whioh eyatem benefits neither the State 
nor the oultivators. If, however, every lease carries 
with it fixity of tenure and fair' rent th. pattadar 
will be a oultlvator. 

It may be that oompetitive Nnts will 
lomebow reassert themselves in spite of the best 
efforts to abollah them; what tbe lessor ia pNvented 
from taking a8 oompetitive rent he may attempt to 
take as premium wben the lease is granted. . The 
ideal may never be reaohed. But all reform should 
tend towards tbatend. . 

,j WHITHER CONGRESS?" 

THOSE who bave followed Mr. Nariman's doings 
sinoe his release a few weeks ago must not have 
failed to note that though a Congressman to tbe 

oore, he is by 110 means a blind follower of Mahatma 
Gandhi or even of his politioal philosopby. A perusal 
of bie recent pUblioation" oonfirms that impression. 
Wheraae to the Mahatma religion and politics are 
inseparable, Mr. Narimall vehemeutly pleads for the 
one being divoroed from the other. But be is not 
alone in thuB differing from the Mahatma on tbe 
fondamenlals of Congress polioy. He tells us that 
.. the inevitable oonfliot between two fundamentally 
different idealogies, tbe Ipiritual idealiem vs. poll
Uoal Na.lism " has existed between Mahatma Gandbi 

• ·WHITHER CONGRESS'" By It. F. NUIIfAJr. 
(Bombay Book Depot, Girgaon, Bombay.) 1933. llOcm. 145p. 
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and his foliowers for over twel va years. That this 
oombination of dissimilal' forGes should have so long 
subsisted without an1 opan revoU against the leader., 
~hip of the Mahatma who, we Bra tGld, is more 
indulgent to his foes than he is" ruthless, unbending 
and adamant towards his devoted and faithful 
followers" beara eloquent testimony to the sense of 
unquestioned loyalty of the latter. But even their 
attaohment to their leader was put to a sevel'e strain 
by the decisions of the Poona Conferenoe of July last 
.Anyhow they have made Mr.,Nariman give unreserved 
elC);>ression to his keen dissatisfaotion with the 
Mahatma's recent readership. II; is indeed too true 
that good sometimes oomes out of evil. 

For the present standstill in Oongress aotivitiGIJ 
,Mr. Nariman holds the POona Conference largely 
responsible. Its authorisation of the Mahatma to ask 
for an interview with the Vioeroy WBB, in his opinion, 
., a colossal blunder." The Mahatma's anxiety to 
interview Lord Willingdon would havB been 
understandable if it was axpeoted 'to lead to' any 
constitutional settlement. Of th is however then 
,was not the ghost of a chanoe. In faot the Mahatma 
himself seemed to have been under no illusion on 
'the point and had expressly disolaimed any Idea of 
discussing oonstitutional isslles with Lord Willingdon 
sbould be bave an opportunity of meeting him faoe 
to face; but be somebow expeoted peace to result from 
it, even "thougb ,the Congress politioal goal is not 
ntisfied." Mr. N ariman rightly fastens upon thilJ 
statement of the Mahatma to prove that wheii people 
talk: about the fight restarted on August lst last being 
·intended for the aUainmenr of Swaraj or evan 
some political advance 'they talk without the book. 
That fight was really for the vindication of what the 
Mabatma chose to oall the "national right ,. of aD 
unconditional interview. Mr. Nariman's disapproval 
'of the Poona Conference's aotion Oianttdt however be 
Jnterpreted as signifying his approval of Lord Willing
don's refusal to S88 tbe Mahatma. In faot he takes the 
Government severely to task for their failure to 
appease what be terms tbe Mabatma's "barlDless, 
though rather silly, wbim or fantasy for an intet
view." But what is even more galling to Mt. Nad
'mall is tbe "spineleBII lip-eealing" of thos' IIssembled 
at Pooaa, If only they had firmly mok to their 
guns and bad fearlessly opposed the Mahatma's pro
posal to seek the interview to the extent, if need be, 
of practising satyagraha against lIim,the Bubse
quent humiliation to the ha"on would bave Deen 
saved. He therefore pum his finger on the right 
cbord when be says that the banishmeat of this kind 
of "oringing, oraving berd-mentality" is the first 
essential for tbe re-instatement of the Congress in 
publio estimation. 

For the oampaign of individual civil disobedi" 
ence whiob,a. Mr. NarlmaD will hot have failed to 
note, was slarted in defiance of the deoision of the 
Poona Conferenoe and whioh is now supposed to be 
<An important item of the CongreSl! prbgramme, Mr. 
N ariman hu not a good word til say. There il 
, nething surprising iii thill. He ie DO helle"., ill the 
prinoiple of • " oh •• of heart" id thll' ruler!! whiilh 
,110 muoh sways the MahatlnSl If suoh a thing wete 
poe.ible, Irish troubles, Mr. NaTimaa argueB, should 
have heen over with the death of Mr. MaoSwiney as ill 
I'esult of bis prolonged hunger-strike and Indian 
politloal prisoners should have had no room 'W'hatever 
to oomplain as tegardl the treatment mated Oftt to th6!ll 
in jail., in protest against whioh Jatin D8IIIaili dOWD 
hla life. But suoh a thlag hu not oome to t>ass Itld 
it ie a .heer futility to pin oDe'1 faith on isolated list

,sonal suffering Inducing in the rulers.. klDdUer 
aRd a more sympathetio frame of mind toward. the ro
,led, Mr. N arlma. however doe! lIot taboo d~e.,t aottoll 
altogether. He and thoss whom he reprelenta buie~e 
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that ,i direot aclioD of whatever form, 'O'ioient ot 1\0\\" 
violel1t, must be eifeotive, potential, powerful, 00 .... 
eive enougn ~o "relltll 81lffioien. impression 1I1l 'II. 
opponents and to' serve as an irresis~ible, etrong. 
driving foroe tn achieve the objeot." ,It was b .. 
cause thl! 1930 civil disobedlenoe campfligil satlsl'led 
all these attributes tblilt he olaims that it oulmil'lated 
in the Gandhi-Irwin paot followed by Mabatma 
Gandhi's partioipation ill the' R. T. O. When direal 
aotion oease8 for any reason whatever to be the 
politioal weapon, it is intended to be, thei'e is no 
justifioat!on "fot its oontinuanoe tot a day lollget tor 
any other cQhsidetatlon." 011 the oOntrary, "a weak, 
iheff:ecti,.e, Impotent, ridiculous form 01 "Direct 
Aotioo" is more harmful and worse", in Mr. Nsriman's 
opinion, "tban no Direot Aotion at all." While 
Mr. Nariman and' those of his way of -thinking 
would not he'sitate to undergo any saorifioes if the 
oivil disobadienoe c5mi>ai~n 01'1 tba 1930 80111e was 
to be revived, Cliey ~ould 'IItlldge to wast. II brliSA 
farthing for tllis 1933 lifelese affair," whio'l strikes 
him as nothing better than .. an impotent, fruitless 
fiasoo. At the satIle time he makes no seoret of 
tbe falit that " l'el1BWal of the mass movement 
iii iIl'lpOSSiblB,at any rate for sOlne time to oome. 

It, will be seen from wha! bal been said abo". 
tbat MI'. N lirimiail i8 positive that the oivil disobadi
enoemovement must be unoonditionally called off and 
that this aotion should be taken without regard to 
the attitude of the Govl!ri\tn~nt. All abal'ldonment of 
the movemellt i!i aU that thl! Government expeot of 
the Congress, as autborltative utterancel have made 
olear, in order to enable them to F.top the enforoement 
of their repressive, poiicy. When this is done, the 
wat between the Government and the dortgress will 
have oome to au end and ... ith it too "the deplorable 
Gandhi-Willingdon politicBl. stalemate." This will 
eil~urll tbe Congress comin!! into its own and onoe 
again oooupying in motional affairs its former rank 
of tbe premier political organisation. What pro
gramme of work it should tbeD. ohalk: out for itself. 
whether it should encourage Muhoil·entry 'or persist 
in the boyoott of tbe counoils. are matters whioh ma,. 
be deoided by itself, perhaps at a speoial session; but 
Mr. Nariman is anxious tbat they should not be 
mixed up ,with ,the main quesnon of the withdrawal 
of oivil disobediencte. He suggests that tbe first task:: 
to w hioh the revived Congress may set its hand 
shonld be' a considered pronounoement on the oon
stitutional isaue and the aohievement of .. ollmplete 
national unity" so as to present a united front to the 
British Government on it. The outlook for this oon
summatioD may appear to some to be far from brlgh~; 
but Mr. Narimall is sallguine enougb. to believe thM 
an agreement on the" main fundamental politioal 
prinoiples" between different politioal parties and 
oommunities may be possible. The suooess of tbe Coil
gres! in seouring the oo-operationof various parties 
in the preparation of the Nehru report in 1928 leads 
Mr. N ariman to entertain this hope; but he must not 
lose sight of the faot that tbe situation at the present 

, day preseritd more numerous liiffioul~ies in the way of 
thll rep'lltltillrt dftlle IDatte! and 11\ IIny llase the 
ilOmmunai award, introduces .. oomplicaUoJl "hioll 
makes olle almost deep.i" of bringing all parties and 
oommunities on a oommon platform. But an attempt 
in that dirsetion is certainly worth making. 

In spite of ,bis di1ferenoes, whiob appear r~ally ~ 
be irreoonoilable, witb the Mahatma, Mr. Narlman 18 
unable to oontemplate hill depositioil from tbe leader" 
ship of the Oongret'i!l'-"!lot any rate not until another 
M~llatma .. ia di800vered who oan have the same hold 
on the masses as he has." That doel not mean 'bat he 
would hereafter allow Mahatma Gandhi nnoontrolled 
Iway over the national organiBBlion.. In th~ oonneo
tiOD he Ilghs for the days when Pandlt Motilal Nehrtl. 
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"'ctod a9 the politiCBI task-master tor the Mahatma. 
the nombination of the two being "mora thao a matoh 
far a dosen nouplos suoh as Willingdon and Ho!ll"8." 
lIut aiooa it would be long before we set our eyea 'oa 
the like of the late Pandit. Mr. Nariman would have 

, Ii Politioal Board of Control over the Mahatma to 
prevent. we suppose. the latter from m~l<ing a mess 
of national politics by giving it too deep a spil-Itnal 
or relillious tinge. Whether the lbhatma will oon
sent to work In tbeleadinllofJtrings of suoh a body lit 
anotber matter. Anyhow his paM disoourages such 
a hope. , , 
. Tbe abdioation by the Congress of it. proper 
funoUon of politloalleadership is harmful from more 
tban one point of vi...,. But its ohief injury lies in 
the enoouragement suoh a state of affairs affords ttl 
•• oontemptible little traders" to come out in the open 
.. nd oompete with .. the principal. oentral firm.·.·. 
1t need. no very deep knowledge. of contemporary 

events to divine to whom Mi. Narimarl .eleri ad 
disparagingly; theniferenoe is 6bviOll9ly to tlld 
Congr8Bs Damooratio Party in Bombay and the nw 
Swaraj party started 11,\ Madras. und81 Mr. Satya-. 
murti's leadership. .'.' ," 

What has baen said above will. it is hoped. give 
the reader an idaa a. to the line of thought generally 
followed in Mr. Nariman's book. He rapresent!! ala;gw 
volume of opinion in Congress oirol$~ whioll faVOllN 
a new 'llrientation of it. programma· with eo view *<) 
preventing the pre~ent de .. dlo~k in C~ngress affaiN 
doing irreparable nstional injllry. whioh will be the 
os.e if it is allowed to oo,tinue for any length of tiin" 
He has not minced m"ttorsand ha.attliEi same time not; 
imported any kind of bitterness I nlo his di.·ou.si"a.Of 
the sUuation. There is no doub" he Bas done II: distlnO\ 
nstional servioe in thus pleading for a ohange in th-. 
Congress progrnmme-a plea whioh deserves tn evon 
sympathetio re.pons~ from all Congiessmen. ' , . 

'FEDERAT10N' .AND' INDEPENDENOlli. 

I H~ VIC tried to show in previous articles that the 
federation that is proposed to b. established in 
India is. both in faot and intellt, a foroed one to 

whioh the plople In British India and Indillu States 
may possibly submit involulltarily. but to whiah 
"hey have not given the willing OOllsBnt that is held 
everywhere to be aD Indispensable pra-requisite to the 
formation of a federal union. not to be dissolved in aliy 
-elroumstanoss lit any futllra time. Our federation will, 
like other federations. be Inoapable of being aancelled 
in future; but. unlike them; it will also be itloapable 
of being modified even by a rigid amendment proae
dure suoh a9 is thought appropriate to federal consti. 
tutlollB. Impo88ibl. to overthrow. and impossible to 
.lt8l. the federation whloh is being imposed upon 
India Is one which all Iadian politioians of whatever 
Persulsion oUILM to resist at all oosis. 

But tbere is a spaolal reasoll whiob makes euoh 
.esistanol partloularly inoumbent upon Congressmen. 
pledged as they are to seanre puma swarajya or oomplete 
Independenoe. It may be open to them. intent thongh 
they be upon severanoe of the Brlti8h tie. to hammer 
lIut a oonstltuttoll In ooninnotion with others who 
ineist npon maintaining the tie. provided however 
that the oonstitution so framed leavel the door open 
~ eventual 8eol881011. It wonld only mean that the 
ePllbllehment of a sovereign independent state whioh 
til the It· ultimate goal being impoSsible elf aehiev .. 
.ment In the Immediate future. they are wilting til 
·(!Oneider in the luterlm period sohem.. of politioal 
,development of • lowet ot'der. Bu' DO suoh soheme 
'would merit their attention 0; enlist their suppo" if 
it should prejudge the Question of seoession In the 
, negative and make It Impossible for India to Itep out 
of the Empire when she attains the necessar;- prengtl 
to db so. In faolll they would he bound by their 
,prinoiples first to thwart the formulation and thel\, to 
wrenl the funolionlng of 1I110h .. Boheme. 

Pandlt Motilal N ehm alid other leaders of the 
. Oonlll"$88 monlilent joined with other partle& in 
'the All-Parties' ConieteuCII in 1928 and produoed a 
. joint report outlining Ii dominion oonstltutloll aooep~ 
'Able tb all. But there was Itm a dift'erenoa in the 

attitude of different partie. to it. Wliile other pilrtisa 
gave ill their adhesion to the- oOllstitlitiolli BIt 'II finaJ. 
arrangement and as .the oulm ination· of theii'" poU
'ioal ambitions, Congreasmell oon Id 1I008pt it aBly 
provisionally. as one falling8hor~of their aspiraiions 
but yet fit to work for the time being..Pandit Nehru 
deemed it neoassary to mak e olear beyond doubt the 
collditions on whioh he. had gi ven his oo-operatioa 
to the Committee and aoo~pted its reoommendatIoDS_ 
It would be well to refresh our memory with the 
aautionary words he used. at the time. The-. Com
mittee's report has this psragraph : 

"Our deoiding, as a Committee, i~ favour of suo a 
Oonstitution simpl, means tIIat the maziinllDt a.gro'· bf 
agreement wag only obtainable on tbilJ hali!J.' Ii doea 11Ot. 
mo.n tIIat an, individual 00l1li1& •• _ muoll Ie .. ao 
Oongr ... lt •• lf, b •• given up or toned do .... the goolor 
complete i'nd8pendeDoe~ Those who believe ill' thi1l goal 
retain the fullest right tio work for It. But the masimum 
agreemeDt; thas reaohed Will, we trost, serVe aa a satrs
faoto,., baBiB for 8 oon8tltuOioD which an partie' GIlD 
unite to work witboUt p"'iudioe to the "1Ibt of alit pa\'tJ" 
or individual to ,0 further ahead.11 

For Congre88men dominion status was onll a atop.. 
ping.stone to indspendence. whioh they feU oompelled 
.by the basic prinoiples of theil: party .to work up to 
when time for it was ripe. . But it is obvious that 110 

constitution would reoeive theu: support even as & 

traD8itional arrangement whio~ did not leave- the 
question of· leveranee of the British oonnectio. at 
1ellst· open for future deoision. If it OldSell the door 
011 I8paratiou. it woul d be the religious duty of the 
Congress to obstruot ita inauguration by every means 
open to it. 

Tha faderation now being forlledis suoh a I!OII

sUtution ; whether it will faoilitate OIU advanee to 
dominion status or not may be op en to question •. bnt 

. that the mazimnm constitutional development attain
able within its ambU is represented by dominion 
statuI and that it rules out. Pelmanently aud irrevoo
ably, attainment of the statua of an independent state 
is beyolld a shadow of doubt. The federation will be 
between British India aad the Indian States. To the 
former It is possible to make a bid for Independenee; 
It is only a question of ezpedienlly.fe .. Ibility IIndp ..... 
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etical wisdom with it. But to th~ latter it is nct open 
to ccntemplate such a step. His Highness the Maha
raja of Bikaner, who has thought out these prohlems 
more oarefully than any of the ruling Prinoes, made 
the States' positiol\ clear at !lne of the earliest meet
ings of the Round table Conference. He said that 
the Princes were willing to ccnsider the proposition of 
federation put hefore the Conferenoe by Sir Tej Eahadur 
Sapm on behalf of India; but he added: "Our willing
ness to oonsider federation is subjeot to two essen
tial and broadoonditions," the first of whioh is 
•• that India retains the British connexion as an 
equal partner in the British Commonwealth of 
Nations." The differenoe in the attitude of the non· 
Congress politioians who sat on the All-Parties 
Committee iii 1928 on the one hand and that of 'the 
Prinoes at the R. T. C. in 1930 and later on the other 
should be noted. The former agreed to leave the 
final destination [of India's political advance deli
berately undeoided in order that the Congress whose 
views on the subjeot were different from theirs 
might be enabled 10 ,co-operate with them. ,The 
latter have made it a condition preoedent to their 
entering on oonstitutional parleys that the oonsti
tution framed thereat shall have for its basis the 
maintenance of the British oonnexion. 

Nor is this maintenance of the British connexion 
a matter of temporay expediency with the Princes, 
"Whioh is liable to undergo a ohange with changed 
oircumstanoes. The adherence to the British oonnex
ion whioh they profess certainly results from inner 
conviotion in the Dase 'of all the Princes, but even if 
they did not 1:leUeve in it they would still b~. under 
an ohligation, moral and legal, to. maintain the 
.British oonnsxion. For their treaties require it, and 
these treaties they cannot sst aside at any time in 
future. As the Maharaja of Bikaner himself said, 
the IndIan States are .. linked with the CrowD. by 
means of treaties ( t capital) of 'perpetual allianoe 
and friendship." The treaties are perpetual; or at 
any rate "they are binding until they may be amend
ed, and ·they can only be amended by negotiation 
and honourable agreement on' both sides." In 
other words, independenoe will be poesible under 
federation only when the power from whom indepen
dence is sought allows it. The Congress party joined 
:the All·Parties Committee only because it was ra
lIresented to it that dominion status iD faot cODferred 
:a plenitude of power in noway inferior to indepen. 
·dence and that its inferiority ccnsisted only in 
juridical form, and, what ia more, that even this no
·tional illferiority consisting in allegianoe to the 
Crown oan be oured by a dominion at its own will, 
without referenoe to the British Government, inas
muoh 88 dominion status implies the right of seoes· 
tlioll from the Empire, as oan be proved by many 
authoritative pronounoements of British statesmen. 
That this iDterpretation of the rights of a dominion. 
was ooneot II strikingly proved by what has trans
"pired between the Governments of the United 
Kingdom and of the Irish Free State ill oonnexion 
with the dispute about three bUls amending the Free 
State'. ooDstitution. In tMs dispute all, that 

the British Government says i8 that the IrislJ, 
bills evidently leek II to eliminate the Crown; 
from the oonstitution of the Irish Frea State'" 
and that 88 allegiaDce to the Crown lies at the basis 
of membership of the Empire, the Free State oannot' 
have such a repUblican oonstitution and yet remain.' 
within the Empire. The very objeotion that the-. 
British Government takes to the aotioll of the Frea· 
State Government implies: II The Free State maT 
either stay in the Empire or walk out. That is ~ 

. deoision entirely for the Free State to taka. If it' 
chooses the form&r course it will share in the privi~ 
leges and advantages open to a member of the 
Empire. If it ohooses the latter it will forfeit them. 
Let it make its ohoice." The dispute is oomplioated' 
by the fact that Mr. de Valera does not yet want to' 
go out of the EIIIPire; he is proposing a sort OfiD and" 
out membership, which naturally the British Govern
ment is unwilling to allow. That is why Mr. Thomas 
ended his long statement in the Commons on Novem
ber 14, by sayiDg that the Free State must aooept 
the responsibilities inoidental to the membership of 
the Empire, if she cared for its privileges; that" if. 
she renounce the one, she oannot hope to enjoy the 
other." But throughout this statem ent he meant 88 muoh 
88 to say: whetherto be within the Empire orwithoull 
W88 a matter exolusively for the Free State to deoidllo 

This lengthy (perhaps too leDgthy ) elaboration 
of the implications of dominion status is attempted' 
here only to &how how seriously worsened the posi .. 
tion will become for Congreesmen in respeot to theil' 
attachmentto.independence by the proposed federation. 
If they objeoted to dominion status when dominion 
status impliedly oonferred the right to seoession and 
to independence. how much more vigorously mus' 
they object to a federation whioh will, at its vel7 
inoeption,effeotually shut out all possibilities of suoli 
secession and independenoe for all time to oome t 
Indeed, there is , muoh more to be said to reinforce 
this point. The Princes will be suhjeot to thl! 
exeroise of the rights of paramountcy by the Crown 
and these rights, it is obvious, will not drop off even 
when the federal India attains to the position of • 
dominion. It is obvious that a federation, part of 
which is tied to the Crown, nof merely theoretically 
but in praotioal subserviency, oannot hope to be in. 
dependent of the Crown. The States cannot at th.· 
same time hold a position of independenoe and 
suhordination, and British India too, if it throws il!. 
her lot with federation, will neoelsarily be disabled. 
along with the States from aohieving indepelldenoa. 
It is not my purpose here to argue ill favour of 
independenoe. . I am only ooncerned to shoW' 
that. those who are wedded to it must oppose federa~ 
tion, if for nothing elSe, fo r the reason that federa-· 
tion, in itself a permanent organisation, perma~ently 
.blots out all possible ohane es of Pldependence from 
~he outset. 

There is one ohieatioll that must be met, viL, that 
Mahatma Gandhi supported the federal plan at the 
R. T. O. It is true he did so, but it is only because he. 
~eally does not favour independence. Look at the 
",ay ill whioh he watered down the idea of in
_dependenoe at the Conference. He interpreted it to 
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. mean a partnership oapable of dissolution at will on 
either side. This is precisely what independence 
does not mean and cannot mean. It oan only mean: 
not a possible, but an aotual, dissolutioll of partner
ship. If Mahatma Gandhi did not want the partner
ship dissol ved, but only wanted to have the potential 
strength to dissolve it if neoessary, he need not have 
'rejeoted the idea of dominion status, as he is under
stood by the average Congressman to have done, and 
raised the standard of independence. In effect he 
rejeoted independenoe at tbe Round Table Conference 
·and reverted to dominion status. It appears to Ilie 
that the true inwardness ofPandit JawabarIal Nehru's 
teiteratlon, in his correspondenoe. with' Mahatma 
Gandhi, of unqualified independenoe as the goal of 
Congress aotivities consist. in his realisation that 
Mahatma Gandhi bad already given Independenoe 
the go-by and in hi. determination not to allow 
such a thing to happen again. . I am perspnallynot 
a devotee of independence, but still I oannot relish 
the idea of Mahatma Gandhi bringing the Congress 
back to dominion status by a sleight of hand as it 
were. 

But even this underinte;preted independence is 
impossible of attainment under federation. Seoessioll 
from the British Empire is, as said above, not a 
eourse open to the States under federation, and if 
British India joins the States in order to form a federal 
government it will be olosed to her too. Dominion 
status, In its full signifioanoe, will on the federal 
~asis be an impossibility for our oountry, both in 
theory and in laot. In view of this oonstitutional 
posilion the demand made in the memorandum of the 
British Indiall delegation that the Constitution 
Aot itself should mention dominioll status in its 
preamble oan ouly exoite ridioule. It is not B 

question merely of the British Government being 
unwilling, .but a question fundamentally of 
their beiDg powerleas, to do it. They promised 
dominion status to British India; they cannot 
promise it however to a United India, for over part of 
this United India tbey hold rigbts of suzerainty and 
are under a pledge to exeroise the duties of suzerainty. 
If British India ohooses to beoome organioally united 
to this part, she forfeits by that very aot her right to 
dominion status ill the senBe of freedom to seoede 
at will. Wbether tberefore independence or dominion 
status, our politioal ambitious are hound to remain 
unfulfilled for all time under federatioD, unIeas we 
resort to revolutioll. 

This discussion leads to the inesoapable COII

olusion that politioians belonging to all parties in 
India, wbether their ultimate aim be a potentiality 
or aotuality of seoession, mUBt reBist the federal 
constitution, hut, as I have Baid above, it is even a 
more oompelling duty for Congressmen, both because 
they put their politioal ambitions higher and heoause 
it is now olear that non-Congressmen will not bestir 
themselves about it at alL Those non-Congressmen 
too - some of them at any rate - wonId like to see 
tho oonstitution set asido, but they are too oonsoious 
of their impotenoe to make even a faint attempt 
in this direotion.. They are low in their minds and 

have lost all hop .. of redeeming the situation. U 
Congressmon take the initiative,' however, it will be 
possible to eDlist the aotive: support of other' pro
gressive groups. But in order to do so, tbey mus. 
abandon their present attitud .. of lordly indifference 
to the White Paper •. Fo~, as Mr. Nariman reminded 
Pandit Jawabarlal, the Wbite .Pap~ is not dead,· and, 
if ignored, it will be imposed as well UpOIl those who 
are oontemptuous of it as upon those who are fearful 
of It. Will they take the lead in hamstringing the 
threatening const~tution? 

OBSERVER. 

(BY AnI MAIL.)· 
( From Our Oorrespondent. l 

LOlU)9N~ ,:Deoember 1" 

C. F. A. RETURNS HOME. 

THE best news that I have tbis week is that of 
Brother Andrews' return to his native land. He. 
has now reached the age of indiscretion, when 

his innumerable friends affeotionately and anxiously 
await the oonolusion of his latest adventure in the 
knowledge tbat in his native land there are still some 
formidable tyrants, who, in the exeroise of their 
powers, are able by the moral· compulsiollof their 
very deep affection for him, to oblige him to take rest 
and snbmit to being looked after. This modern St. 
Francis, like his spiritual ancestor, is never happy 
save wheD running to do good. C. F. A:s .apid step, 
his flowing beard, his streaming garments, deserve to 
be belovedly perpetuated in happy oharacterture, even 
a. Low has been doing some others of our distin
guished in a masterly series appearing in The NmlJ 
Statuman. It is a great pity that in all the ages the 
saints and sages of the raco have rarely· had the good 
fortune to be delineated by some sure snd sympatb": 
tio pen, touohed with a keen sense of humanity, of 
humour, and may it even be said just that slight 
touoh of the ridiculous that helps to preserve the 
human perspective whilst its insight is none tbe less 
deep for all tbat. 

C. F. A. has not yet reaohed London~ He was to 
have arrived at Tilbury to·day, but decided instead to 
land yesterday at Plymoutb, in order to spend a long 
week-end with the sisters living at Paignton, to whom 
he bas always been so deeply attached. I learn that 
be has fundamentally ohanged his plans and that in
stead of prooeeding, as he had intended, to South Africa 
at the end of January, he has decided, for special re ..... 
sons, to stay here as long as possible, and to endeavour 
to move Church circles to a keener reali.stion Of the 
immense difficulties and dangers surrounding the 
relations of Britain and India. It is .. huge task, but 
one in which I am oonfident that he will have the 
active help of the two Arohbishops, and naturally the 
Nonoonformist leaders. I am Ilot letting out a secret 
when I say that the Arohbishop of Canterbury has 
won the unanlmons admiration of the Indian dele
gates to the Joint Seleot Committee for his oonsist
ently sympathetio and progressive attitude to the 
Indian point of view. 

Whilst I am on the subjeot of Mr. Andrews, it is 
illteresting to recall that his very olose friend, Mr. 
Amiya C. Chakravarty, is to be one of ths two guests 
of honour on Tuesday next at tha dinner of the P. E. 
N., whioh is a world assooiation of poets, playwrillhts, 
authors, essayists, and novelists. The President of 
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~e ~iety .,Mr. H. G. Wella, and a national branoh 
¥' tq ,be founded, inJDllny; countrie .. , The Ge~m",n 
P. E; N. has broken away from ,the international 
iroCietYon aocount ot the fundamental difference of 
attitude of the Nazi ~ommittees. 

Is THEWOl,U.D GOING MAD' 
What'l! wrong with the world? ia a question th~' 

-bas been put in a variety of ways by large numbers of 
thoughtful people from time immemorial. There have 
been times when it waa distinctly dangerous for the 
lIuestioner to pose this conundrum. He was I;lIIturalIy 
regarded as an attacker of vested interests, sound 
JDoney, the gods, the kings, the law, and all those 
engaged in' the ritual appropriate to them. Suoh 
querists might oonsider themselves fortunate if they 
escaped alive out of the dilemma with which they 
had faced their contemporaries. The only difference 
between modern times and ancient days is that, 
generally speaking, our world is a larger and more 
fully populated one than that of our anoestors. A 
part of its facts is more Basil y asoertained than was 
formerly the oase, in spite of the Ilewspaper publicity 
that so often results in obscuring the real issues, and 
the world itself, to-day is in other ways muoh more 
easily get-at-table and tberefore, in becoming larger, 
it has got smaller at the same time. Aohieving this 
paradox through our ability to see things in a wider 
perspeotiveyet really a. one looks about him acroBB 
land and sea to-day the questioD must oonstantly 
recur, Is mankind taking leave of its sellses, has it 
begun to lose its bearings? None but II profoulld 
believer in the ,permanent exietance of a great moral 
'Plall for the universe oan hope to answer the problem 
",ith any degree of enthusiasm or hopefulness. It 
used to be said tbat whell things, went wrong it was 
tbe masses of the p~ople, by whom olle meant the igno
rant and poverty·strioken folk, that had temporarily 
reverted to the barbarism from which, notwithstand. 
ing the antiquity of mankind, they had so slowly 
emerged. Yet one wonders, for example, whether 
the horrors of the Frenoh Revolution should not more 
'Properly be attributed to the intelligentsia rather thall 
to tbe proletariat, who reoeived most of the blame. 
The hideous oruelties assooiated with the treatment 
of the Russian Sooialist., not only by the Csariat, but 
• till more by the Bolshevik regime, was deliberately 
designed by educated and sD-oalled religious people, 
and later by educated and avowedly irreligious 
people. The prisons and the islands 'of exile in whioh 
the Italian liberals who did not succeed in making 
their esoape in time under the Fasoist regime is ana· 
ther case in point. If the story of every other dio· 
tatorship in Europe and South America were t., be 
followed, it would be found that the brains of the 
intelligentsia were behind every atrocity committed, 
or supposed to be oommitted, by the underlings. It 
is no better in Germany, with Herr Hitler. Savage 
torture, Inhuman oruelty, these have been thl! lot, as 
unexoeptionable evidence from many independent 
lources shows, of the miserable oreatures that have 
become the viotims of tbis so-oalled Aryan blood. 
lust, but it il a thing of the intelligentsia. Young 
Germany whioh is the raw material of the Nui bands 
of rum-ns, to 9 hom the oare of these unfortunates 
has been oonfided, is, in a literate sense, the best 
educated In EurGpe. If, as is suggested in one of the 
papers to-day, a military and naval diotatorShip ie to 
be eet up shortly in Germany, we may expect very 
muoh the same kind of thing to develop in that most 
advanoed of the Eastern lands. Already maDY polio 
ticians bave met a fatal end, or at least been oon· 
fronted with it, at tbe hands of fanatioal officen. 
What Is to be the end of it all ? 

And now oomes the news that Amerioa is likely 
to buwamped with an orgy of lynohing, oonduoted 

by eduoatedpeople, at the instigation, and even tb.· 
encouragement. of .till more educated people wb.,' 
feel that the noble white raoe in the West is insecu~' 
unless those who. may, wbether guilty or ,not, be eve~ 
suspected of 'the commlSl!ion of certain prime. are 
taken Qut of the hands of justice by the' operation of 
mob violenoe, and savagely lynched in order to prove 
beyond dispute the impeccable superiority in vir*ne 
of thO! bnchers over the lynohed. To-day, comee,tha 
newl (Iet us hope that it is exsggerated) that in larga 
parts of the Southern States, espeoially where it mar 
be deemed desirable to screen some white oriminal, 
the Negro population is fleeting into the hilll, or 
cowering in its bovels in paniofor its lost seourity. 
What must the shade o( Abraham LiDcoln think, if it 
does think, ot the state of the Land of Liberty lev. 
enty years from the beginlliug of the war of Negro em· 
anoipation?' Yet, presumably this bas in one degres or
another been the history of mankind from time imme
morial, and in spite of it, and notwithstanding all we 
oan quote or osy to the contrary, mankind, as a whole. 
has succeeded in raising its oonsciousness in attaining 
in a larger degree to an apprehension of its true inner 
nature, and to the very thresbhold of powers that, if 
wisely used, may indeed raise it to divine heights. If 
this be the true interpretation of history, theu God 
works in mysterious 9ays bis wonder to perform, 
a.nd even out of evil he can bring forth good. , 

BIRTH·CoNTROL ANP ASIA. 
A oonference of unusual importanoe wal held at 

the London. Sohool of Hygiene and Tropioal Medi
oine on Friday and Saturday last. The oonferelloa 
was held under the auspices of the Brith Control In
ternational Centre and dealt· wit:h the question of 
population and birth control in Asia. 

The president, Lord Horde~, in opening the pro
oeedings, dealt generally with tbe problems of popu-
lation both in the West and the East, and strook the 
centr~l note voiQad by all ,t;he following speakers ot 
the need for the intelligent and. wise oontrol of the 
birth rate in any country or state. Consoious 
birth oontrol, he said, was the only method' of deal
ing with, it for .where Natura was left alOll.e, she 
dealt out lif~ lavishly but dealt out death with an 
equally lavish hand • 

M~. Harold Cox, a veteran social reformer, who. 
spoke next, said tbat India's most urgent need was 
that of birth control. He gave figures of the trameD< 
dous unnecessary suffering to children and sir-kly 
mothers, and the mortality rate of the babies so born. 
That population oannot be left to chanoe he was oon· 
vinoed and the only means to deal with it was to 
give td the women of India the knowledge of p~even. 
ting the conoeption of children tpat they did not 
want. 

Dr. Drysdale oommenced his speeoh ~y say!ng 
that one of the most importaut mattars In deahng 
with the present question was one that had Ilever ~eel1 
properly. defined i What constitutes over.pop~~tion? 
He defined it as a much greater yearly addition. tit 
the people than the state was read~ or ~ble to proVld& 
for. In India, he considered the sltu~lon desper!'te. 
The population figures, notwithstandlDg the terrible 
toll that disease, privation and <?ther s~~alled na.tu. 
faotors, took of life, were up by thirty ~ill!oD8 durl'!g 
the last ten years. The test of a nation s place .In 
oivilisation, he stated, wal the length of the h(e of Its 
people. In India the average letlgth of ~lfe was 35 
years against 65 in New Zealand lind 60 lU England. 
Wherever there was a high birth·rate, it wa~ followed 
by a high death·rate, for there were of neoesslty ooun~. 
less numbers living on the borders of starvation, an 
therefore their foroes of resistance were too low to 
maintain life. 
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The Japaneee delegate, in hie epeech, made a in debtor ae well ae oreditorOOllntrle!,by~desire-~ 
'.speoie! plea for the- undersianding by the West of seClll1'8 a • positive' balanoeof trade. Every conntry is 

· .lapan's problem. While believing in birth oontrol trying to sell more than it bnye....-or to buy l<Iss thad 
•• all essential pie08 of ednoatioul work for Japan it oan sell. While inoreased freedom of intemationlll 
to undertake, he did not think: birth, control wonld trade is universally admitted tobeneoassary for rem .. 

. 801n Japan's problem, for she oould produoe suoh dying the present .imation, impediment!! to trade 'ill 
enormous quantlliea of goods and certain artioles of tbeform of inoreased tariffs, flnota!!, prohibitions' and 
food that aha must have markelB for them ontside of Bxohange restrictions aramultiplying. Finally.' the 

· .1apan. ' . general politioal condition en which tho growth 'of 
, ," 'Unfortunately Dr. R. K. Das was detained at oonfidenoe and' the resnmption of intemational 

·Geneva and he was' unable to be present but he sent trade aDd investment depend,' has, beoonie 'more 
a vtny Yaluable paper whioh was read by one of tbe grave. : \ ,> " 

· lither speakers." In this p .. per Dr. Das drew attention Tbe general gloom, however, 18 pieroed by some 
to the late of illorease of the popul .. tion in Indie. He raye of light. ' In the first pl80e the 'nataral ,fdroes. 

·suggested other ways, ae well as birth control, far which in time bring a turn for the b.tterto the aBual 
dealing with India's teeming millions. a greater pro- trade eyole, have begun to operate.-· But' llnfortu

,duotivity and emigration. ,Generations. hI> wrote, nately these by themselves 'oannot be relied upon to 
wonld have to pase ere the preeent inore .... in India's bring reuonably speedy relief, sinoe at the 'back: of 
population could be dealt with, and in the meantime the depression tbere a1'8' certaiu very special snd 
the inorease again deveiopi and so the oountry keeps unusual causas,whioh require to be taoltled' by 

'-over-populated. ,The only remedy for India' .. poverty oompetentinitiative and bold nation"l and· intelna-
ar,d low m ..... oord was effioiellt birth-oontrol.·, tional polioy; Sir' Arthur Rfel'S with satisfaction 

Miss Rathbone also spoke at the first 88sslon on to three important instanossof 1Iuch,wis. leadership 
, tbe need for enllgbtening ,tbe women' of India, and and deliberate 8Otion vis; '" ,", " " 
,~ving tbem greater freedom to deal with tbeir own ( i) The Amerloan moneiar, polioy designed 
problema. The second day's meetings dealt with other to oounteraot deflation and arre8t tbe fall in prioes.- . 
aspeote of the population question, the standards of '( ii ) The LaU8.nneAgreement whictl:1 'hal 
living in India and Ohina. and the praotical problem brought a real settlement of the repsratioll' problem. ~ 
of contraoeption in the East Amonlr the speakers and' ' '" I ' , 
'Was Dr, V, K. Krishna Menon. 

The conferenoe WIl8 well attended and consi- ( iii ) The great oonversion operation bl, Great 
derable discussion took place. Tbe resolution whioh BrUah .. ( followed on a smaller soale by a ·similar 
weB passed unanimouslY was: .. That this Canfer8D.oe operation in Franoe). by whioh nearly ~OOO 

,.xpresses its deep interest iD Birth Control now being millions of British indebtedness was put. by a 8ingle 
--earried OII'in India,\ Ohina and Japau and other parts aot, on a 3~ par oeni. basis to the relief lIf' ihe tax-
8f Asia and pledgee itself to co.operate in every payer. Sir Arthor pleadee powerfully for more of 
practical way with ·the· movemenG for Birth Control suoh aotionand, for oODBtruotive reiorm by thoee 

.;in the East," , who organise and direct polioy tbrough, every im· 
~7===============~==",,-1 portant sphere of economio aotivity' alld he is no~ - without hope tbat, given the right spirit aDd deter-

~ _, ',' 'I' ",,' t" ," ,I!i,'. minatioD, man oan yet be maeter of his fate, and 
~"'IV "''''' ~ overoome the more DumerOU8 and formidaie obstaolea 

that still remain. ' , , 

THE PRESENT ECONOMIC CRISIS. 
!. ' . 

,A,ECOVERV: THE SECOND EFfORT.. By 

ARTHUR SALTER, ( Bell. ) 1933. 22cm. 306p. 5/
Ill'thil cbeap 'pop~la:r edition of his' world-famous 
book:, Sir Arthur SBiter repeats substantially from 

.'the earlier edition his diagnosis of tbe present eoo
nomio orisil and he .till retaiDB faith in tbe remedies 
he hae already luggested. Sir Artbur Saiter is not 

"of those who believe that our existing eoonomio 
Bystem is so hopelessly obsolete that It must be 

, 80rapped altogether and replaoed by something fun
damentally different He Is bowever oonvinoed that 
whUeleaving room for politioal liberty and private 

-enterprise and thUI ruling out anything like Bolsh .. 
vik regime, It must undergo drastio alterations if 
it is to oope with the pre.ent situation., He repeats 
his faitb that deliberBte oolleotive planning affords 
the only solution of our diffioulties, and that suoh 
planning is en~irel1 consistent with the essenoe ,of 
freedom. 

Sir Arthur finds the pioture of the world to be 
tbe same in main outline 88 when he first wrote hie 
bGO!l:. with the Important qualification that the ori
ainal depression has been followed by a fillanoial 

-oriels of tbe first lDagnltude. The result was a 
further fall of oommodityprlces, more ' bDsineBS 
paasimlem and In_ed unemployment. The aitn .. 

, &ion wae further worsened because natiouai pelioy in ' 
IDoat oounbiaa during,thls period baa been lnepired, 

The number of books that have recently 
appeared on the su bjeot of the present eoonomio 
orisis is legion, and sa,veral of tbem can berecom
mended to the average intelligent rsader who 
wishes to understand the present eoonomio muddle. 
But the book under review has a oharm all its own,. 
thanks to the brilliant pen and deftness of tonoh of 
its anthor • 

G.B.JAT.HAB. 

AMERICAN OOMMERCIA.L POLICY. 
SOME PHASES OF FAIR VALUE AND INTER~ 

STATE RATES, By JAMBS BAROr.AYSlliiTH. 
( Louisiana State University Press.J 1931. 220m.. 
101p. • 3.00. 

IT is a well-known faot thBt the commeroe of a 
nation, or even its general industrial enterprise; is 
very olosely intertwined with the faoilities that 
exist for communioation and transportation, and the 
freedom, safety and relative cost with whiohthey 
oan be used, and the degree of proteotion or encour
agement enjoyed by competitive agenoies among 
them suoh 88 raUways, roadways, waterways and 
airways ( all of whioh are neoessarily publlo iD some 
sense or degree). That there. wonld exist room for 
COnfnsiOD or oomplication leading even to bitte1'll8IB 
and retaliation is easily reoognised. and all of them 
have n_iiy manifested themselves at thi& 
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period onime when continued depression has Decas
sitated undermaintenance programmes, inability to 
meet lb:ed oharges, and reduoed. or disappearing, 
dividends in nearly all oountries. It is no wonder 
that in a land like theU. S. A. acute differences are 
always present and many crises have led to important 
Supreme Court decieions, and to inter. state legis
lation for the purposes of valuation and rate-making. 
The extent of confusion and controversy that exists 
in that country can be gathered from the following 
extract from the opening sentences in the bcok 
under review: 

II If a number of perSODS are partioipa tina: in a disoul
SiOD and eaoh hu in mind a dUferen1i objeot, or if eaoh 
hall in mind a different oharaoteristio of the same' object, 
no ,exprealioD. is necen.rily oontradictory of any ODe 
expre8l10n bya different perlon. It i. only where all 
have in mind the lame oharaoteristio of the lame wbjeot 
that it i8 pOlIBible to determine whether the opinioDi in 
regard thereto are in aooord. Thus it is with the problem 
of valuation. Value i. not a physioal oharaoteri.tic Dor 
18 it a word of doflnite oontont. It i. a. variable 11th. 
uso to whi.h it il applied and the utont to "hi.h it i. 
uled on any partioular oooaaion." 

This book which forms one in the series of 
Louisiana State University Studies, and is written 
by a Professor of Law in that University, is a some
what technioal book abonnding in details and explo
ring the oommon ground entrenched between politics, 
jurisprudenoe, economics and the common greed 
that is, euphemistioally called' oommercial policy. 
The solutions, or' solution, oftha problem made 
known are "state ownership," "consolidation" and 
.. equality among competing systemL" To the student 
Of economics this book .. we fancy, will serve 68 a 
.. refresher course .. for the clarification of ideas of 
valuation-as original cost or historic cost, or pru
dent investment (lost, as exchange value or 'repro
duction cost of either capital or service, and as pre
sent value or final value-and, of ,the problems of 
the fu:ation of terms which shall seoure a reason .... 
ble return. To the legislators and administrators in 
this country who are also faoed with problems of 
like description and probably of like magnitUde also, 
this book: would, we fanoy, be a model of documen
tation lind argumentation. 

K. B. MADHAVA. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

HAMMER AND SICKLE. By MARK PATRICK· 
( Elkin Mathews. London.) 1933. 22cm. 243p. 
7/6. 

.. HAMMER and Siokle" is a .. Panorama of Bol
shevism ,. and traces the history of Russia from the 
aggressive monarohism of the Tsars down to the 
present Communist regime. This bcok, as stated by 
Sir Austen Chamberlain in his foreword, .. bears 
evidence of long and oareful study Bnd personal 
aoquaintanoe" of the author. Apart from being a 
mere history this book is full of human interest. 
The author, while desoribing the series of Revolu
tions to which that country is peouliarly subjected. 
gives a short history of the life of its lellders suoh 
a8 Lenin, Trotsky and Stalin. In spite of the ex
neme secreoy of the machinery of the Soviet Govern
ment lind ,its aloofness from the 'resb of the 

world. the author' vividly desoribes the danger of
the Communist meaace. The horror, the wreck-' 
less lawlessness and the selfishness of tbe G. P. U. 
brought to light in a few instanoes suoh liS the 
Metropolian-Vickers trial. the Lena Gold-field affair, 
indioate that theoontrol of the Supreme Court over 
the G. P. U. is only a nominal affair, and thllt no 
man's life is safe in Russia under this system., The 
five-year plan in spite of its advantages is obviouB1:r 
a precipitous step towards the industrial and econo
mic advanoement of the country ventured upon in a fit 
of ambitious enthusiasm. "The Marxian prinoiple of 
smoothing the way for the village idiot and ne'er-do
weel is only to skim off the cream of the race and 
throw it away," 

The personal life of the Russian, so vividly deB
oribed hy the author, is amusing indeed and is lin 
example to the modern world of Darwinism in 
the retrograde measure-I refer to the Russilln so
oial life. It is evident that the .. half-educated 
Hindu "-to use the ,oontemptuoue words of the 
west-is infinitely superi~ to the RussillDS. 

The book concludes with Ito comparison of Ruseia 
with the rest of the world and what a reader has to 
learn.from Russia. ' 

S. VENKATESAN". 

@;.onesp.O'udtutt. 

" THE PRINCES' VETO POWER." 

To THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT OE lRDlA. 

SIB,- I agree with the contention of It Observer " in the 
article co The Princes' veto power to: II The consent of all the' 
States. big or small, federating or non~federating, will be re-
quired in addition to the consent of Parliament before defeDoe 
can be transferred." This does make popular tnilitary control· 
impossible in praotice. 

i alIa agreB with him that the demooratisation of 
the federal oonstitution ia made praotically impolsible,. 
under the proyi.aiona al oontemplated.· It therefore, BSl'eB 
with him that the cODstitution that is being made i. a foroed 
one and muat be t!'ondemnld.-Youl'l, ItC. 

S. SATT AllUBTl. 

Madras, 

D ..... b.r B. 
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